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Fine Potatoes.
A sample potato vine was brought up

on the steamer Trent from Adams'
creek Monday. It is about a foot in

height and has potatoes an inoh in
diameter. It was grown on the farm
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OR. HALL ON INtiERSOLIi.

A CUlzcu's View of the Magnetic
and Masterly Address.

Editor Jochnal: We heard Sunday
last, tbe lecture of the Rev Doctor Hall
on "the Mistakes of Ingeraol."

It was the grandest expression of
thought we evor listened to; a paoo-ram- a

of beauty seldom rqualled, aod

Mgtefs Fins

are finite UvMi la thnir praise of
II iiiixou's administration they are
excueJiiiKf.v cli:ry a'wut instruct-
ing tbeir dplegvn to vote for

HirrUoii'u nooiiaation. This
means simiily ih tt th-- y will take

if Un-- must, but that
they could gtt him. They are

therefore, to keep the ques-

tion opeu 'till the last available
moment. Phil, Record.

Elizabeth Oakes Smith, who
now lies on what is believed to be
her death bed at Hollywood, N. O.,
was ooce a notable figure in the
literary circles which included
Urynufc, Willis, Poe, Irving, Ripley,
Mrs. Sigourney and the Gary Bis

ters. She is now 8G years old.
Half a century ago she was writing
novels that excited attention; and
it is claimed that she was the first
American woman to appear in pub-

lic as a lecturer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-P- .

LaMontsgia Truok btrrels.
S. C. Bregaw Admioiat'rs notice.
Ho ward A thins; done, etc
Dr. D. S. Harmon-Optbalm- io op'ioian.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Co' quotations
are: asparagus, $ to 84:50; oabbage l
to SI 60; strawberries 25 eta.

The annual Council of the Episoopal
Diocese of Eeetern North Carolina will
meet at Elizibeth City on tbe 18th of

.

The name of Ralph Gray was omitted
yesterday from the list of delegates to
tbe county convention from the first
ward.

Dr. HdU gave another very pleasing,
mirthful and sensible leoture last night
at tbo Church of Christ on "Our Bay
John." It will be followed by one
tonight on "Our Qiri Susie."

United States Court oonveced at ten
o'clock yesterday morning, and in the
morniog arranged the juries and trans-
acted other business usual at the begin-
ning of oourt. In the afternoon several
oases were tried of a trivial oharacter,
not of interest to the general public

We were shown yesterday aouriously
formed double ear of corn that was dis-

covered in shucking some raised by
Noah Powell, col. One ear was only
about 6 inches in length but was very
large around and was hollow from the
top nearly to tbe bottom, and from the
eavity grew a smaller ear the lower
portion anolosed by the large one, the
upper part extending beyond it.

The time has arrived for hearing the
application for an injunction against
the sewerage company to prevent their
emptying the sewerage without toing
below the oity. It will be argued be-

fore Judge Connor at Raleigh. Messrs.
M. DeW. Stevenson and W. W. Clark
we t up yesterday morning to repre
sent tbe plaintiffs and Hon. F. M. Sim
mons to represent the defendant.

We see it stated that the fishermen of
San Diego, Cal., have utilized eleotrl- -

olty in their war upon the fish. Incan- -

descent lights are lowered into tbe
water at nizht. and large net b
lowered below them.. The flia are at-

tracted by the light and are plainly
visible. When sufficiently numerous
the rets are hauled up. Tbe catohc
are enormous. Perhaps our own fisher-
men would be as well rewarded if they
tried the like expedient.

Tbe Yaoht Club la aiming to furnish
abundanoe tf amusement at their pic--

nlo at Fowler's Ferry opposite the oity
on Wednesday, May 4th. Arrange
ments will be provided for boat racing,
danoing, swinging, rowing, fishing, and
athletic sports. The steamer Trent,
Capt. Dave Roberts, has been engaged
to take tbe pionioera baokward and for
ward at S5 cents eaoh for adults, ohtt
dren 15 cents or S for a quar er. The
refreshments will be served at the
fort.

A few Sundays ago Dr. Felix, a
Baptist minister of high standing In
Lynchburg said in his eermon, that he

i ohanged his mind in one respect
about newspapers. "At one time," he
said, "I was of the opinion that only
papers wbioh did not publish matters
of a certain oharaoter ought to olroU'
late, r Newspapers are the beet polios
force in tbe land, and many a man has
been prevented from doing some not of
villainy , by the fear that it would be
published by the papers; and the news
papers are right when they show ap all
kinds of rascality." -

Increased Interest Last Right. -

Evangelist Lee will preach bis last
sermon here tonight. The series of
meetings now closing has been a very
profitable one to all who have attended
them, and,thst number has been very

- Tbe meeting last night was one of In
tense interest, manifesting a stronger
spiritual ' development than any yet
hild. A doasn or mora young ladies
and in a, many of whom had not pre-- v

Only Horned toward their Saviour,
Went forward and expressed an anxious
dosir j for the new life,

A service wilt beheld this afternoon
at four o'olock, of special Interest, and
it is earnpptty requested that everybody

' " r ' 'y cbs w'U i"4.

13 the BEST WHEEL OS THB KaBEET this year.
DCfl HOC? th eorabtamdoB

Sprin-- Fraino makes riding on it a himry.
II AjlD Bfc CONVINCED.--

Send for lllurtrjted
Catalogue.

goruuily
sweffeiy

u'F-- a col,
Washington:, D. C.

TSUCK BARRELS,

Bright Burlat) Barrel

Covers.

LINDSAY & 00.

al0Jlm it Portsmouth, Va.

Booi- - aiid Shoe Maker
POLLOCK STREET,

NSW EENE. IT. C.

Havllie Secured Mia wrvlp.a r.r a afetilA,.
Mcchiioic und a Workman fromMew Yolk, I am now fullv nrenarrrf tji nilpromptly all orders lor Hue

CUSTO.TI .HADE HOOTS AND SHOES.
The. n:nny years 'hat I have satisfactorily

supplied il. e v. ai;ts of my numerous patrons
in the uebt . ui-.:e- of the character of my
work.

liepa'rlna !.ptcl:.lty. r.eatly and prompt-ly done.
novlidw iflstp JOHN MC30RLEY

amngton

Baxter
HAVE JU T RECEIVED A

Lino

Shoes

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Eroy warranted to give PER

FE"T 911 iSFACTION.

Wo have jviot received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Stylo, Shade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods

COllE AND SEE.

Children's" Jersey Suits,

Boc's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,

SALIPLS SUMMER VESTS,

FULL LINE SUSPENDEB8,
(Every pair warranted for 3 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

Late SffE Hats.
febl7dwtf

Whs Wants Honey 1

Time IsMoney!
Having put iu a NEW REGULATOB

and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give oorreot
time to each and every one. '

I have also a full stook of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at
Bock Bottom ftwee.

COME AND SEE ME. '
SAM K. EATON,'

The Jeweler,- -'
Middle St.. opposite BsptixS Cnnfoh

Millinery!
ssasssissjj)jsjssjsj y y t

MRS. B. B. LANE,
Middle St , opposite S'ipilst Cnvleat "

Spring and SnmmerGco'is:
.... .'U. ,

A lull Una of Millinery in aUlhe latest
styles, as handsome Had. as pheap. at oan
be bought in the city ' --

- Alao, a nice line of Cffcea;' Embroider
ies, Lad ies'. Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hoee, Mltta, Belts, eto.:

The publio generally arn most reur'-lull- y

invited to oall t 1 cNamhm ! --

stock and compare her i a v
of any In the city or elsew I i.

Refrigerators,

Ice GreDm Freezes,

vV titer Ouolu s

i.::d

Lawn Mowers

AT

L. H. Cutler & Go.

S 350O0B
Throa TbousanJ Dollars to Lvntl uDon

good security. None but the best will
betaken.
a24 lw M. DeW. Stevson.

T

Pure West India

ses
AND

AT

LMAS&LEWI8.
Slight? land iargaios

mm
An Endless Svi:i:am of "Barirains"

como from somo houses, and after all you
una they're no bareams a sort of news
paper advertising slight ' hand now you
seo it, now you don't. Thai's the
wo never enter tlieso fro as you please
hallooing contests Legitimate methods
pay every time. W'c desiro to simply an-
nounce- tbat wo guarantee satislaction or
refund money.

Specialties this week in
Paints, Oila and Varnish.
Also Paint and Whitewash
Brushes.

Kospectfully,
IIACKBUKX & WILLETT.

P. LA f.lO.TGE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co..
NEW YORK.

" Nock,Timmons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" D nr and Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

' f! Wnlton. r On

NEWARK, N. J.
Latest quotations received daily from

each of the above markets.
Stencils and Postal Cards can he had

upon application at my offlco.
mar24 dwotn

Ladies would do well
to see our line of

Low Shoes
AND

Slippers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.

BARG&iiTSTORE.

J. E. LATHAM,
GESERll COMMISSION MEBCH1ST.

Buyer of Cotton, Country Produce, and
ail speculative ootn modules,

Seasonable eaehadvanoea made. '
A. good Mule for sal or exohanfe for a

drive horse.
Offlee foot Craven street, In Clyde bulld- -

ua. v leooawu

of Nelson & Hooker. They have 15

aorea of toein. Mr. 8. W. Willis tells
us that he has a field of them qaaITy

as fine. These are on the south side of
(he river and escaped with very little
damage from the cold snap.

A Truck Basket.
A half barrel truck basket is beiog

introduced here wbioh is olaimed to be
strong and attractive and in favor
around Charleston where it is said that
it has been found that beans, peas, etc,
hipped in them bring about 25 cents

more on tbe paokage than when shipped
in crates, while the oost of the basket
U only a few cents more than the
orate.

The matter is probably worth invest!
gating ti every thinking person con-

cedes the importance to shippers of
truck of their sending their products to

market in the most attraotive style,
consequently substantial and attraotive
packages are muoh to be de&irtd.

At the Cemetery.
The marled walks in the oemetery are

being edged and trimmed and other
work performed so tbat the cemetery
may be in good order for the approach-
ing Memorial day.

Three hundred and fifty young water
oaks have been set out in the oemetery
tbii spring. All dead ones being re-

placed by a portion of them.
The new pond fountain in the north-

west part of the oemetery is finished
with the exoeption of turfing the
mound and this is expeoted to be fin-

ished by Saturday. The oiroular pool
measure 31 feet aoross and stands in

the centre of a square 80x80 feet, neatly
brloked around.

He had Been There.
Tbat was an editor of vaied experi-

ence versed in all the "rubs" and
of the profession who wrote

the following with a "heart that know-et- h

its own bitterness:"
Most editors are well acquainted

with the man who takes more papers
than he reads, and consequently has
no use for his local paper.' He takes a
paper published in Portland, Maine

It oontatna all the news about the
Smuggler's Last Cruise." The Ad

ventures of Moose, the Bandit King,"
etc., and while he Is storing his mind

ith such information his wife reads
baok-numb- almanacs.

But let him get into trouble, he rush
es to the local paper to help him out,
and wants it bad. If bis baby or wife
dies be wants a column obituary, yet
be cannot help his local paper by sub-

scribing. This is also the man who

wants a fifteen-lin- e local puff in your
paper just to fill up, you know.

Taxidermy for the World's Fair.
We see in the Raleigh Chroniole that
taxidermist, Herbert Brimlev, is

busily engaged in preparing birds,
animals, etc, for the North Carolina
exhibit at the World's Fair, but that
only a few speoimens have so far been
mounted, these being of the common
lynx, muskrat, mink, gar-fis- aod
various kinds of birds, among them fine

speoimens of .the bittern and night
heron, which are stated to be well
mounted and to present a very hand
some appearanoe.

We do not know under what arrange
ment this exhibit is being prepared but
we do know that right here in New
Berne a similar exhibit oould be pre-

pared that for variety, beauty and
would be hard to surpass. Miss

Alioe Duffy and Mrs. Q W. Moulton
have snob skill and taste in preparing
aad arranging speoimens of the taxi-

dermist's art in every conceivable
natural position that tbe State would
have just cause for pride in any exhibit
they might prepare.

This has been abundantly proven by
the excellence of their annual displays
at the New Berne Fair. We would like
to see suoh an exhibit go from this city
to Chicago.

s Registration Notice.

The registration books of the first
ward will be open at tbe oity ball,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April
28. SO and 80.

job. riaxsox, registrar.

Seoond ward at courthouse.
Jonathan Havkns, Registrar.

Third ward at F. M. Bowden's store i
. Ft M. Bowdir, Registrar.

Fourth 4Tard- - at Hooker's shop, on
Queen street, new depot.jin. k. uooku, registrar,

Fifth ward at Collins' old stand, cor
ner Poilook and Spring streets.

j. ... B. W; Hoarr, Registrar.

Coming and Going. a' 1.

Mr. A. Conn left yesterday morning
for Plymouth on a business trip.

Mr. Rudolph Uliiob and Mrs. J. L.
Cooper returned last night from a visit
to relatives at WiunlBgtoar- -

Mr. John H. Small of Washington is
attending oourt and will appear in a
ease this morning. ;

Dr. O. W. Blaoknall, of Raleigh, is in
the oity, stopping at Hotel Albert. '

Ies' Tickets. i'v
For,, the convenience of the people

tbe New Berne Ice Company will keep
ine tiokete continually on sale at John
Pnnn's, O. C. Green's and Churohlli ft
I ; tr's, at regular rate.

OR SALE ) I. s hi x or wardf:lutM fuunue it a. perfect Inane- - by
day and prfc ri d bj sinht, and ca
can pat away rt unh ntothiaj cr o lier
articles u iu tbu avi-rag- wardrobe.

tYou oan net three snides for tbe price
of one. No extra ot rt e for packing or
hipping.
- Mrs. Dr. Talmsge. wife of the eele-- -

brated preacher, says these lounge ere
ery, very nloe.
Price in Ore ton, $10, IIS,
Raima $12. 114,
Raw Silk, W. 85.
Silk Brooatelle, 825, 830.
Terms 10 per eent. d Isoounl oash with

order or half with order balance 60
days. ALFRED OOLES.

Grand end Myrtle Avenues,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

r7"J AAA CIGARS at Tery low
I OaVUU figures to wholesale end

retail trade for aale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S mrjch in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Redmond.
Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesFIVEchildren, 10, 181 and 15 cent per

pair. BIG IKE.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Redmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imputed Sherry, for
by Jab Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobaooo.SMOKE ootOtf

MISQ. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES far sale

by Jab. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloala, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Droggisl's Sundries. Trasses and Brno a.
Stw erop Oardnn Seeds. Fin aiid Large
Hiook Clears and Tobacco, all a aw. Pre-
scription aeaarately compounded (and tiot
aiwaa prion), oni m tto aod oar suooess.
O O. OR KN. Dravglse aud Apotheoary,
MlddU st.. four doors from Pollock. ln2J Ij
TUFFY8 MALT WHISKEY for
JLMedioinat use. for sale by

janSS Jab. Redmond,

MORE earthquake shocks felt ID

California towns.

The Baltimore factory haB be-

gun tbe manufacture of tin plates.

OYER 16,000 immigrants were
landed at the port of New Tork last
week.

M. S. Jaffray, head of the New

York dry goods house of E. S. Jaf-fra- y

& Co., is dead.

More cotton factories have been
closed in Lancashire, England,
where 19,000,000 spindles were all-rea-

idle.

A violent epidemio of cholera
is raging in Benares, India. There
were 180 "new cases and 125 deaths
in one day

THE betrothal of Prince Georgia,
Son of the Prince of Wales,' and
Princess Mary of Teck, will soon
be ahanonnced.

Got. BtjsseL, of Massachusetts,
'has been warned . by physioians
tint if he does not quit smoking he
will surely lose the nse of his voice.

. Senator Mills has written n
boric entitled 'Protection and
Plutocracy," divided into ten
.chapters, whion will shortly be
printed.
v Over 200, Anarchists have been

- arrested in France and 80,000 cop- -

ies of their May day proclamation,
moat violent in its terms, have been
secured.

Democratic primary elections
for the Gubernutoral nomination
were held in Cleveland country Sat

urday. The latest returns show
'that Holt led the ticket.

- Mb. Cleveland's new .residence
in New York is directly opposite
Andrew Garnegie's "houfie. Mr.
Cleveland and Mr. Carnegie , have
always been on opposite Bides. .

. Thb vlnepards of Alsace, Larra- -

ine, came near being destroyed by
the reoentoold. Their owners saved
them by burning tar near by, which
raised the temperature sufficiently
to prevent damage from cold.

'
;

. Boba Bonhrur is neariug the
completion of. her great picture,
"The Thrashing Floor," and though
she has; already refused 916,000 for
it, it is not unlikely that she will
send it to the World's Pair. -

If a bale of cotton worth 935 is
worth 970 when made into, goods,
what would the cotton crop of the
Couth be worth to oar people if
converted into goods instead ct
being sold as raw, cotton! "We
would be at least worth $100,000,

. CCD annually more than we are.

'.r' r. '

never eurpa-sea- .

Toe oonvenstioa i h the rain drop,
while gliding swiftly through onecf
Colorado's wild oanocs. was a nost
sublime discriplion of the Oreat
Creator's power. The child of tender
years, and men and women of mature
years heard with bated breath and were
entranced with the wonderful delinea
tion of Qod's msjesty. do wer. and lov
ing kindness.

tie oareth for tbe rain drops, the
miorosoopio forms, aa well as the great
universe and all that is contained there-
in. We never before fully realized the
greatness and foroe of the expression of
Israel's Oreat Singer: "If I take the
wings of the morning snd dwell in the
uttermost parts of the sea, even there
Shall, thy hand lead me and thy right
hand shall hold me."

The speaker's powers of language are
wonderful; he oarries his audience
along with irresistible force; he oan
excite their risibility, bring tears to
their eyes, and "melt their hearts with
tenderness." We have heard many
wonderful leoturers, bat he is by far
the greatest one we ever listened to.

J. H.

Difficulties In Eye-Sig- Overcome.
The Charlotte Democrat savs eavs:

For several years our eyesight has been
very defeotive, so much so we oould
not disoern objects at a short distanoe.
Dr. D. S. Harmon examined our eyes
and found a difference of four hundred
and fifty lens. Yet, with this remark-
able vision. Dr. Harmon has fitted us
with glasses that enable us to recognize
objeots at a distance. Tbe Doctor is a
(killed optician, and those requiring
glasses should oonsult him, as he will
give entire satisfaction.

DUFFY'S CROUP STRUP AND
COUUH MIXTURE.

Certificates as to its Sure and Rapid
ueneuts.

Brooklyn, April 12,b, 1893.
Mr. R. N. Duffy,

Dear sir: This is to certify that I
have used your Cough Mixture with
very beneficial results and would glad-
ly recommend it to any one in need of
a good cough cure. ;Yours Resp'y,

Harry Griffiths
463 Lexington Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.,

formerly of Portsmouth, Va.

Brooklyn, April 8, 1832.
R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N. O.

Dear Sir: It s fiords me much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of
so many others as to the value of your
Croup Syrup. I have used it witb
almost instantaneous sucoess.

Yours truly, H. Hecekr.

Hot Springs.
Have you ever visited Hot Springs V

Alas I You meet while there so many
instances of terrible blood poison,
evidenced by disfigurement of faoe and
form. Hither, rush sufferers from
sorofula, syphilis, eczema, salt rheum,
uloers, blemished skin, twisted and
aching pints, limbs made crooked by
rheumatism, etc, etc. Some find relief,
some do not and oome away poor in
purse and grieviously disappointed. It
oosts money to visit and sojourn at Hot
Springs. The experiment of going
there cannot be indulged in without
considerable expense. How thankful
then should everyone be to know there
is a remedy even more beneficial in
cases of blood poison than Hot Springs.
We refer to Botanio Blood Ualm (B. B.
B.) as to its merits thousands will
testify.

Z. T. Hallerton, Maoon, Oa., writes:
I contracted blood poison. I first tried

physioians, and then went to Hot
Springs. I returned home a ruined
man physically. Nothing seemed to do
me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my utter aston-
ishment every ulcer quiokly healed."

Jas. L. Boswortb. Atlanta, Ua., says:
"Some years ago I contracted blood
poison. I had no Appetite, my digestion
was ruined, rheumatism drew up my
limbs, so I oould hardly walk, my
throat was oauterized five times. Hot
Springs gave me no benefit and my life
was one of torture until I gave B. B. B.

trial, and surprising as it mar seem.
the use of five bottles oured ire."

'A thing done when thought of is
never forgotten."

Now Just as soon as you think of
something you need in our line, oall

and get it then you will be certain not

to forget It. We have lots of little thing

nan is always forgetting suoh as,

dollar and Caff buttons, Shoe string!,

(We have some Porpoise hide ones tbat
ont last all other kinds.) Soarf re-

tainers, Cuff holders, Boston Blacking,

and sample lot of Ilair brushes,
Pocket books and Purses. .

J. M. HOWARP.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorl.v

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
THUCK BASKET,

FOB

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
" ETC.; ETC., 0 ' '

FOB SALE BY

P. La nONTAGNE,
AGENT FOB NOETBT CAROLINA.

apS7 dwlm lstp f NEW BERNE.

NOTICE."
Having quallned as Administrator of tfca
state of Henry Depps, deoeaaed, before the

Vlerk of tn Bapsrlor Court of - craven
oounty, nottee ta hereby glvsn that all per-
sons havlna elalms aaalnst aalrl M.t.tA tn
present uwm on or Dsrore tne 17th day of
Apru, intra, or saw nouoawui De pleadsU Inbar of their roovrv. ' ,

All persona Indebted to) said estate will
make immediate settlement with, tut un
s.nium. v BTBPHBW O. BRAQA W. i

: Adm'r Henry Jjeppa.
April 27lb, 1891. v .

fAKI
P0WDI
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinflr navdtr.
Highest of all in leavenins strength.

Latest U. 8. Oovernment Food Report

lissiness.
New Behxf. N.C., April 25, 1892.

AH persons who have work left with
me for repair will please call

Within Fifteen Days
from the above date and get the same, as
I SHALL CLOSE BUSINESS btre at
the said time.

I also extend my head v thanks to tbo
general public for tbeir liberal

i ours tiuly,
C. M. SAUNDERS,

a2G lw Jeweler, Middle Street.

NOTICE.
NORTH OAROUNA-Urav- en cj.uVy.

The Board of Commissioners of ' raven
oounty vs. Hattle a. Bmlsh and oilers.

Pursuant to a ladcment of inn Hnnprinr
Oourt of ine above Stale and oouuty, u I Feb-
ruary Term, 18D2. 1 will Boll for wish Kt trie
Oourt House door of Craven countv.on Mon
day the 30lh day of May, 1802, at 12 o'clock,
bl.,hii m lonowing lac as, viz:

One lot at tbe Junction of Oueenand Pol
lock streets, In the city of New Berte, N. i,adjoining the lot of Qeo. tt. FlBher on Hie
west, uueen street on me south, and Pollock
street or Trent road on the north, beiue tti
eastern part of the lot conveyed by 1. K.
West O. B. O. . to J. H. Brlnn. bvdeed i rootl
ed In Orayen oounty, in Book No. 71, lollu
wi ; ana aweiiing house thereon.

Also, one other lot situated at the north-
west corner of W, st and Cedar sti
thesald city of New Berne, being the same
land conveyed by Joshua HcoU to Hl.er V.
Klcbardson, by deed recorded In Craven
eonnty In Book No. ill, folio 5J1. snd also de-
scribed In deed of E. W. Carpeu'.er. t;,8. O,
to Klohard Cooper, recorded In bhUI county
In Book No. 80, folio Ml to which defdn
reference Is hereby mads for full 'escrli-llo-

wllhall Improvements thereon.
'J hlB April 22d. 18U2

JAME3 W. B1DDI.K,
td Coainiit-giiuier- .

Notice of Sale.
In pursuanceof a Judgment of for. closure

of mortgage, and aa order of rale, n ude at
Febrary Term. lfcD2, of the superior Couri
ot Craven county, in the civil action eLtl-tle- d

James C Harrison, Administrator of
John P. Jpcck, deo'd, vs. Jesse fteebo and
Hilly Beebe. bis lfe. I w 11 Be l fircasli to
thehlghest bldder.attbe Court House door
in craven ooumy. in thecltv of Aew Heme.
on Monday, May 30th, 1KM, at 12 o'clock,
noon, me following described land:

jjyiogana being in No. I Townsnin. Craven
oounty. North Carolina, beginning at a suod
oak on the sldeof the main road at the fork
leading to John f. Ipock's; thence running
up said main road north 51 degrees east ii
poles; then north Si'A degreeB east 22 poles:
then 13 degrees waf 1 1811 pjies to tne hickory
on the corner of the land formerly belong-
ing to Major Willis and bliailraoh Willis:
thence running Bhadrai h Willis' Una south
77 degrees east I'M poles to the oak and pine
corner; thence with Ihe neck path or roads
and also the line ol deed Irom Norman Wil-
lis to Major Willis south 1 degree west 27

oies; south 4 degrees west 5 poles; south 12
agrees west 22 poles: south 8 denres 23

poles to a large red oak on I he neok path or
road, near Clark's old field; then along tbe
neok path or road south III degrees west 68
poles; south 83 degreeB west Oil poles to the
beginning, oontalnlng lit) acres more or less.
Being tbe same described In tbe mortgage
recorded in Book let. folio WO. etc., offlce of
Register of Deeds of Craven county and the
complaint in ine aioresaid action.

This Arm 25th, ltim
E. THOMAS,

Commissioner,

WILL BE SOLD
AT A

A Sacrifice
150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98c.
Also, 50 Silver, Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watches, with Elgin

Movement,
every one of them guaranteed.

Latest styles in BOW-KNO- T LADIES'
AND ENTS' SCARF PINS, with gen- -

uine Diamonds.
14 Karat Gold LADIES' RIN1IS.

Also our Leader in

Gents Initial Rings, 14
Karat, price $4.50, real
value $7.75.

A few fine Diamond Rings below cost.
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, a very

large assortment of single plated Gents'
and Ladies' Watch Chains and CuS
Buttons and Lockets,

All goods wiU be sold at HALF THE
ORIGINAL COST.

Come at onoe to the

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next to Baptist Church,

comer Alley. a201m

Millinery Op. Ring!

lira, fiettie Whaley,
Assisted by Hiss &YDIA WILLIAMS
ot Baltimore, has on display a

Large Itnd Elegant Stock

Millinery Goods & Novelties
P1UCE3 TO SUIT EVERY ONE.

prV lm


